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Evening.
By Isabelle E. Mackay.

S Ol fadtes the day ! The long, long day,
Wlhere shadows arcli the sunlit way,
Aid clieecered cloud and suinshine play-

A life's long day.

A life's long day 1 The shadows creep
Nunr aid more scar. Strange breczes sweep
As from an utiknown river deep.

Gone is the day.

Gonu is the day-its hopes and fears,
lis lappy loursi of work-illed years,
Its sorrow, sin, and wasted tears-

Farewell, briglit day !

Ftrowell, bright day ! The night is here.
1 liaik, lov the river rushes near!
Ail shudderinig I stand and fear-

Courage, Osoul !

Courage, O sotl 1 O hcart of mine
New dawi on yonder shore doth shine;
Oin stanîds and vaits with sniile divine.

Welcome, sweet day!
Woouds/ork, Ont.

Evniiy' sparkl of mîîercy in us is fromn
learth.

God's

Tiun ioftest pillov for hunan pain is "God
know~s."'

E,'.nv evil habit conquered is a step tovard
hecaven.

13mi.i i Jiamonid with a flaw thtan a pebble
without one.

Tun Lord may lcad you around, but He will
lead you right.

Gnii i -n is the niusi of the heart when its
chords arîe touched by kindness.

l31 more ainxious to make your profession good
tlni to mnlcc a good profession.

0.,i uf the bst proofs tlat a nai has got true
religion is tlh fact dat it does not sour witli age.
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Tumu is one individual that always gdes away
eipty fromn God's door--the man who cannot

forgive an injury.

The Best Method.

A NYTHING that is worth doing at ail, is
wortlh doing niethodically. Things done in
a haphazard manner are usually but poorly

done. And in the exercise of the important grace
of Christian beneficence one cannot afford to be
careless and unsysteniatic. Yet it is a fact that
the majority of Clristians discharge this duty in
the nost fortuitous way.

Dr. A. T. Pierson lias classified the methods
of giving as follows:

i. The Careless way; giving to every cause
without enquiring into its merits.

2. The Impulsive way; giving as pity and
sensibility prompt.'

3. The Lazy way ; offering to earn noney by
fairs, festivals, socials, etc.

.. The Self-Denying way; saving the cost of

luxuries and devoting it to charity.
5. Thie Systenatic way; devoting a definite

portion of our gains to religion.
6. The Equal way; giving to religion as nuch

as we spend on ourselves.

7. The Heroic way; limiting our own expend-
iture to a certain sun and giving God all the rest.

If we examine these, we will see that the first
three must be ruled out by ail earnest Christians.
The Bible know b nothing about gi% ing carelessly,
inpulsively, or lazily. As for the others, they
may ail be enbraced under the headof systen-
atic giving. The self-denying, the equal, and

the heroic methods are but special and note-
w orthy applitationls of sb stcm in Lontributing for

the Lord's cause.
Thie Tenth Legion is comprised of those wlho

give ai leasi one-/en/h of their incone for religious

purposes. It is not designed to teacli that one's
obligations are discharged n% lien lie has devoted

lis tenth to God. Since love is the supreme


